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fool around, have to get clear of them, after dark* You wouldn't want them to see
some boat come alongside of you* You were coming aboard of me, eh? I was out
there rum running, you were coming with a smaller boat • say it was you • you
wouldn't want to come up alongside of me with cutters there. You'd know the
cutters as well as they would* Well they's the way they worked it, you see? Fool
around, go around some- vdiere else, fool around • the cutter didn't know where in
the hell they were going to. Come dark and the mother would sneak up alongside of
you* They'd know where you'd be? I got about $35*00 a month the first time I went
rtim running. It's just like you signed up on one of these boats going across the Gulf
carrying cargo • sarae thing, ex? cept you couldn't come in the harbour. And you
were glad to get a job. Men came out of soup kitchens onto thera boats. Do
anything. There was nothing for people to do. There was no work for thera ashore.
The fishing wasn't worth anything. The man that was fishing thera big Lunenburg
vessels, night and day and tearing and dragging • and you're at it all night long •
you were damn lucky with a good fellow if you made $300 that season. For your
own share, for the whole season. You had to work at something, didn't you? And
those schooners would be like coasting, see? After I got into it a while I decided to
have my own boat. Got somebody to go good for you, buy an old vessel or
something • set up on a small scale and decided to get along the best I could. The
last one I had was my own. At first, the bigger schooners • the Lunenburg fishermen
• you'd charter them. You'd charter thera for to go south. You'd keep thera all the
summer • big Lunenburger, a three-mast schooner maybe. A trip to Demerara was
a good trip if you struck good weather. You had to have the weather. You get out
there, strike bad weather, get the sails broken, torn to pieces, you know • then you
would get calm, you'd be drifting around days in the vessel. You strike a good time
Halifax to Demerara, you'd go it in 16-17 days. And no trouble to buy the rum there.
All they want is the money* I don't just rightly know what they paid for it. Not very
much. Dollar a gallon, I suppose. (What did they pay for it on Rum Row?) Well, one
time we'd get 8-8,50 a gallon* That's the most I ever knew. Then it come down on
the last of it only about 4,00 a gallon. There wasn't much to it. It  tfas just a busi?
ness. Some people tell you all this bull about somebody chased me, somebody fired
at me and all • a lot of god damned bull. I was into it for a long time. There weren't
too many went up off of New York • 1923-24. I never seen any of that. And I was up
New York when it was bad* But there was vessels taken like that. A different bunch
went aboard, tried to hi-jack the vessel, you know what I mean* Take her over. They
stole the cargo out of a number of ships up there. Red Island vtsls  the name of one
ship. I had a cousin that was on her. They took the cargo and told them to get the
hell off the coast • and they came back to Halifax. But never touched them. Just
want the cargo. But oh, they were good days, good times. You know, like every
other busi? ness, if you watched yourself, what you were doing, you wouldn't get in
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